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NEWS RELEASE

SPRINGHILL SUITES CHEYENNE PROMOTES AWARENESS 
OF LOCAL SCHOOL ARTS PROGRAMS!
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Cheyenne, WY., Friday, May 1, 2015

SpringHill Suites Cheyenne in conjunction with the Cheyenne Chamber of Commerce hosted a local “Art Event” at the newly 

renovated hotel.  The event was coordinated to help raise awareness and help promote their local school’s art programs. The event 

took place at 416 West Fox Farm Road in Cheyenne and featured both local professional artists as well as student artists from 

South High and Afflerbach Elementary School.    

About 250 guests were in attendance at the event and were able to take tours of the newly renovated hotel, enjoy hors’ doeuvres 

and take part in a silent auction featuring pieces from local artists, hotel stay packages and donations from local merchants 

including Outback Steak House, Big country Raceway and Historic Trolley Tours, was held to raise money for the schools art 

programs. The silent auction raised a grand total of $250.00.  

“We truly appreciate the community’s support of student and local artists at this event, we couldn’t be more pleased with the 

turnout.” says Judy Fox, General Manager of the SpringHill Suites. Sales Manager of the SpringHill Suites Cheyenne also adds 

“To borrow a few words from Picasso “Every child is an artist”  and we are so happy to be able to help support them through this 

event. I want to extend a special thank you to all of our local partners especially the Cheyenne Chamber and Townsquare Media 

for their help in promoting this event.” 

SpringHill Suites Cheyenne

The all suites hotel, SpringHill Suites Cheyenne, features Spacious studio suites that are innovatively laid out, stylishly furnished 

and smartly designed with all the comforts of home. Each suite includes a wet bar, microwave, mini-bar and coffee/tea maker. 

The hotel also offers complimentary hot breakfast buffet served daily, plus access to our refreshing indoor pool, spa and fitness 

center. Guests are able to earn Marriott Rewards points for every stay!

About Kinseth Hospitality

Kinseth Hospitality is a leading hotel management, development and ownership company.  Kinseth has a proven track record of 

developing and operating award-winning hotels, restaurants and meeting facilities.  Kinseth Hospitality is based in North Liberty, 

Iowa, and currently operates over 80 hotels and 9 branded restaurants in 13 states. 

For more information regarding KHC please contact our Corporate Sales and Marketing Team at 319-626-5600  

or visit www.kinseth.com.


